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UThukela Districl: Municipality is hereby invi
service provider
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quotations from qualified and erxperiencqd
the following:

will result in the

19

D

1 Sernile Diesel Pump Oil Filter and Oil

sprdral coruorrron5: -
1. No1: adhering to the specificati

quotation not being considered
2. Service must commence within

3.

4.

4 days of
receiving ofticial order.

Prices must be valid for at least thirfy (30) days
frorn date of offer,
Fax,ed or e-mailed quotations will not be accepted.



GENE|RAL-IQONIIII9Ns:

Quollations must be submitted using the official quotation form obtaiinable flom
the Supply Chain Management Unrit office (Procurement) Roonn 51.

1. Sealed quotations outwardry marked: Ref. tyo. urDM/scM/llilol20tS,
supply and Delivery of sernire Diesel pump _must be addressed ln the
Municipal Manager and praced in the Tender Box, 36 Lyell Strraet,
Ladysmith, not later than r2Hoo on Tuesday 0l october 2lo1g .

2. MEiD1, MBD4, MBD6.1, MBD6.2, MBD6.11 and MBDS forms must be
filled in and submitted together with the quotation.

3. All Quotations will be evaluated on a point system in accordance with the
provisions of the Preferential Procurement Policy Framework Act ltlo. 5
of 2000 and the revised PREFERENTTAL pRocuREMENT
REGULATIONS, 2011.

4. In terms of Regulation 6, the golzo preference point systenr will bel
applicable, with 80 points for Price and 20 Points for B-BBEE Status Level of
,Contribution.

5. Prices quoted must include value added tax, delivery charges ancl off-loadling
1!o the municipal premises.

6. Anly quote will not necessary be accepted and the Councill Reserves
ther Right to Accept the whole or any part of Any quote.

7. Cettified Copy of Sanas: B-BBEE Ceftificated or Proof of Exemption mulst
lre included in the Bid document.

8. A valid original Tax clearance certificate must be submitted tooether
r,vith the document.

9. Price:; altered by means of correction fruid will not be considerecJ
l0.Preference will be given to Database Suppliers
11.1\ crurrent (30 days) Business and or Business Residential municipral

account for all services must be included in the bid document,, even
outr;ide the UThukela District Municipal boundaries. In case of leasing, the
lease agreement must be submitted, indicating who is responsible for watrgr,
electricity & rates.

Enqui may be directed to: Mr Sithebe Tell: 036 638 5100
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